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» but 'ilcRMl tWVfbKk. C. 
Éo.ritleld s-cur(8 "ifit rut off, but is 
[opped by RBiit. Prom end to ina th) 
ay varies t.ll a shot by Rjlehte lco.cs 

s btil go's -wtdi. filffion- 
Jn takes the aggressiv 1,X HumeSion

Soon after the face-oft SqRaa Is li t 
the guck in the wipdpipe. and t»m- 

l.-artly ret res. After atvéh' mfnu.ei 
|e game resum's with Edrtiprrton on 

aggressive. McL’84 anlr Ritehic 
but Grady s<ops beautifully. Pow- 

, C. lEomfleld and Ca.mjpb.il take the" 
|bber up and a shot by BJomftel'l do e 

needful. " ' .. ' 7* l'
minute later R.‘ Blomfitili repeats 
dore in a lift from Yftar ccntri. 

ftathco.ia are now all orr .Uie d-f -n- 
|e. R.tehlé and Hampton ' jp” tht 
ek away, but the former's Shot is 

tpped by Ban ford. Deeton mak a a 
nsatlonal run and a pass to Camp
ai, but HumesiO.i is iher' wilh the 

and McLéol takes tt d#wn aga n 
Edmonton territory. Gradually it 

back again and soon Dfcfton 6g ' t| 
n't with a hot shot, 

prom the fac;, Campb 11 g tS the rub- 
McHae secures it ana gots down 

Deeton returns. From end to end 
play varies. Powers lyjatftg a t.ne 

lividual play, but HgggSfon i stops the 
. Ckmpbell scon rg*tfrJ another and 

- one goes past. ,
IcLeei and Hampton \tf cOkibinatton 
L-k, but Powers intercepts. Raltt 
Is the puck fr6m loses to
fto.n and C. lBomfm# Vht»rgo down 
[ are broken up- by’^K'rfiptdh. Camp- 

securioe and again.' ta ill’s for Ed

portly after play fa reiiifrttti the bell 
for a breathing, gpell, with the 

titheo .1 team on the défensive.
the at.and half the men appeared 

|e ovt-nlV matched and Strathcona 
t more aggressive work. The Blom- 

•■owevey.' make some '-'dangerous 
1 but "Strathcona again ' takes the 

ressive arçd after tome pretty play- 
I LendrumV'after twelve ’minutie' 

Ik scored the one of the evening for 
1 team. The Strathcona forwards 
ge freqifent'bushes, but the Edmon- 
defence is too strong to pierce. Ed- 

|ton renews the attack ' and the 
Blomfields, by pretty combination 

vn.. Reg, sending in a bullet-ilka 
that makes a farther epunt.

^r the remainder df the4 game both 
rises get conslderab'e work. Hamo- 
j McRae and McLeod: xvbrbing hard 
I ineffectively. Just before tlnre is 

Campbell makes another score 
las the puck le placet at centre 
I bell rings.

nonton 8 ; Strathcona,^ 1.
% -’------ -*t

CAUGHT IN Ttie1 NET 
kaltirs were plwitffully. htfmel ou', 
fng being tqe princh*al ' ’ offence 
rests were as follows': McRae, 3; 
oi, 2; Campbell, 2 Deeton, 2;
2; Hampton, L ‘"r •.___: v •
officials were i . Reftred, R. E. 

an. Judge of Play, RI H.' Dobson.
s. A. McL'ân, ' W. ' A. irwin. Goal 

res, Norman "Main, Chas. ' Collins.

thcona, with her pres'nt line-up, 
|t beat EdmontorVs 1eahn, as it 

present constituted, A line-up 
na«y su pporters -flf-AhsiS trathcona 

Ithink would make a good case for 
puthern town is-as toilows : Goal— 
ston • point, NOrman.» Elliott ; 
McRae ; rover, Hampton ; centre, 

od ; wings. Ab. Kent and T. Mc- 
|r. No stronger line eut with 
nt material could be put on the 

|y the wearers of themyei and
A I .-

9.6 . r .
I Blomfield seemed slightly off 
] last night, but bis brother nev- 
ayed better. :<■

------- --if 1
announcement at, -half time 

(enora had won 8-.Ô from the 
leal Wanderers was r-cei'd with 

| applause. VHiT
lie the second half \*àe in prog- 
iut a few minutes,, the ringing of 
[mers' bell brought tWgame to 

en stop. The trdtiftler-*was with 
|e" Hampton, who1 fikd ’been 
fit to the tlmekeepen^bix by the
t, but skated away'again. "Tie? 
i'f open the >gafte” WHS •‘fits excuse

I the referee a sectintf time cor-
l*m" 1--: ____ * OS .5
oi, tfidugh small, 'dli the hard- 

[ecking »n the Sfrathctina for- 
line. More of this satrfv'-W urgtn -

Lger "tirfffiths was"’etilted with 
Vwirig pf his tnmcti " »nd dined 
at the Prince Arthurian their

vPëfé scored ià" tdrteNre :
, Fthst Half. 
Bonton.-rCsmpbell ; 8 rrfinutes. 
,onton—R. Elomflel».1; y-m'nut's. 
ionton-R. BlofnfWfd: I Vntnut-. 
ion ton—Deeton, * 6 mlfnitfs. 
tonton.—Campbell. 4:IJ fhinutes. 
Ion ton—Campbell,' BCiilhutrs.

Second Half ?-;1", 
thcona.—Lendrdrh. it minutes. 
lonton-R. BKrritieii, 11 m'nutes. 

,onton—Campbell. ’1 rMnutes.

TRIMMED IRISH HANDILY 
Tuesday's Qaily) ' 

cotch curlers at Pôjjlàr Lake 
notable victory over the Irish 
of the besom apd jitane on

points. , ■
lid skipped , t)»e JCilUeS. ând W. 
|te held the broom for the sons 

The teanpe were:

jrjsh.
t - T. F«ather*°Rkr a^yor^civoy

^ u A£ *Vte: ,.
_tch was played the open* 
|et Mr. McDerraids. The tea- 
I the game was Ui the ninth 
cn Skip White made a fine 

landed an end by a single 
■ previously looked good 
for Scote. A return,.game will 
L at Fort Saskatchewan short- 
Fthe losers will put' up an oys- 
Lr After Thursday's conVet 
Id' supper was served at Mr.

MARlUeP

’ XirSalhU’ichv
k puce bet we
Elizabeth Pti»t.

ay. officiating.

SleU 
a mar- 

J*cX-
The Rev.

ClT-IL-_ _
1 bn > •!■<
1I1 ii v>r-

WETABKhWIN WINS THE MEDALS
r " ’isaturtHy'y-Da! ty ) 1 1

Testeriflay afternoon two curling wm ^ 
rinks cïme tip f.on Wttael.w.n tormet —The

-P.-Tiptorr, O F Oongdon. K b. DoS* 
glas, J. F, WoU skip.)

’ LOCALS 
—An assault < 

lice court this 
o'clock.

—The new ambulance for Mr. B. 
Wainwrlght arrived on Saturday and It 

" ’'Vast vp .at once.
afternoon train* on Saturday ctd

ee comes on at the po 
afternoon at three

• este iqr the district çvjrljng medals

,aU.Ierntî«t^ sama ’tbetF “ afUmocrv st 3.30 at the, home of Mrs.
iwell coalated games. William Reid.

Before dining the visitors met the _vnaa ficvtLec ^ 
two ri^ from Edmonton with the toi-1 ^ ^lchy^ ”, Edmonton
lowing, r, 

EDMONfbl^*.

was much appreciated at 
,ln the Baptist

„.9.

the evening oervu* 
church yesterday.
, —It Is expected a meeting of the pub
lic school, bdard will be held this even
ing to consider the plans for the new 
collegiate institute shortly to be built 
here.

—A special meeting of the Ladlss 
Hospital Aid is .being held this after
noon to consider the advisability of 
furnishing the nursts’ home and mater
nity ward.

—Rev. Mr. Flemming has been Iindis- 
dlspoaed for the past few; days but Is 
able to be about the house today. His 

In tbs' evening at the conclusion of wae Uk6n yesterday by Mr.
the hockey match the games earns on ” ' . . - ereettne a
to^LY&wt^e byf XhrT'Sr bunding on Wn StrU,‘louTo^the 
"ho J^^^cvorv for' Wetaekl^m Mul* block. It will have eighty feet 
who thus get tçr? district mit T^ ^°nUge af wU1 be blvldf lnt0 tour

0t^,Ûrja8^DCTeÏÏwîro has been 
In J. Gainer 4 Co.’a branch store at

Thom g rl 
luoot tor.
Wlie , 
Uaprpbell, . 

SklPh..^

Ketchuip
Jaekeo-i
Slrnpeq-v 1 ■
Galbraith 

Skip

WETASKIWIN 
French , ' i 
Todd,
Rix

Stevenson 
Sk p

Forbes 
Wilkins 
Benson 
Henwood 

Sk p

,.il

14
Totais-Ednro.iton l9; Witajkiw.n 16.

-A letter from the Robb Engineering * of tire bonus which" tire"sppttcânt is 
Co., Lta., AmnersL N.S., acknowledg-, nro,,nr„j *„ na>. f,ir . ]iP=,IKP in# *' cnequ- was fils» and. a Metier pr«',a,>ed ™ pa> ,or * “f1186,, > 
fron B. W. Johnson, orderly at thf I No te»dsr by ^lePral,h Will be en- 
hospital, stating that he nau rfsuhi- tertained.
id his cut .8 wav rtf rred 10 the heal h PERLEY G. KEYES,
ana relief co.nm.ttsc.

The East clover Bar Farmer*' As boo- 1 Secretary.
ikt .0.1 wrote that Mbeara. J. L. Ward- ! Department of tile Interior, 
tone snd J. Huron, had oc ,n appointju I Ottawa, January 8th, 1907. 
a C0.ri»nli.tfl0 to diecupe the locatipn of . 
the new market. Th; secie.ary.jj-etia-1 
urer was Instructed to wnue the as- 
i6.1at.on that the council at its regular 
rnettlag, or the town hall, market and 
police comrmtiee, at any time agrtei 
up0.1 would he pleased to meet the re
presentatives.

Mr. r'no.nas McKelvle complalnSed in

Tenders for a License to Cut Timber 
on Dominion Lends in the Pro- 

- vince of Alberta.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Commissioner of Dominion Lands,
---- --------- -------------  ---- ----... Department- of the Interior, and

1Te 0 a co.nrr.unicat.on of the Injury done bis marked on the envelope “Tender for 
premises Horn the near-by livery stable Timber Bprth> No linfi ” will h» or Mr. R. \x alnwrignt, where carnages , ,, , • xvill be re
and sleighs lined out on the street <-e-1 celved at ting Department until noon 
preclatea the value of his property.

It was .ordered thaï the subscript Ions 
to the Western Municipal News for 
members of the council be paid 

Mr. G. W. Marrlotte, manager of the 
Canadian Bank of commerce, wrote re

Canadian Society of Equity of Zam-Buk. Since proving it in my 
oxyn case, I have obtained a supply lor 

ri., n c . ,vi . si * U i; : 1 art did lady who hafi an ulcer cn her l'g
There will be served at the Prince ; tor 30 years. Three boxer wen, irat.i- 

Arthur Cafe next to Post Office in con- 1 dent to close the wound.
nection with

The Special Pretineiel Contention
~i ■ ï«-if *;■>

A GRAND DINNER

the hospital overdraft, and encloeed the

on Wednesd-ay, the 10th day of April, 
1907, for a license to cut timber on 
Berth No. 1305,situate in the Province 
of Alberta, and described as follows : 
Commencing at the intersection of the

As It ie hqped to make this art annual 
affair, it is hoped a large number of 
our members xvill attend.

Tickets can be had at Secretary's Of
fice, Corner of Market, or ab Prince Ar
thur Cale.

WiLL J. KEEN, Secretary

Zam-Buk curea cuts, burns, bquises. 
i scalds, and all skin injuries, as well as 
skin diseases. Applied to eczema .scalp 
sores, pimples, poisoned wounds! chil
dren's rashes, ulcers, bolls, abscsser. 
♦tch, sore ijack. festering anr ii.marg- 
ing wounds, etc.. It act;, like, ,1 cnar n. 
Its antiseptic ingredients kill all gir vs 
and prevent Ihflamatton and festering 
They its healing powers come into op
erative pml build up new, healthy tis
sue. All druggists sell Zam-Buk at 
50c. per box, or obtainable from the 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 6 
boxes for $2.50.

gERORRIRG STOPS

ftca other tot tie. Dehorn them qalcfely and with alight pain with a
KEYSTONE DEHORNERAU oret in 2 minutes. Not à harsh tottticO. LeaTfsi». clear, clean cuk Sdrrs give more milk; stoera make Letter beef. Send for free bodklèt.£, U.LclSrca.. tirfsa, Oaiyio, Çaa.

LOSS.

'n'.erc^ied spectators and were not fin
ished t.ll after midnight,

!• oitoxylgg.fyy the scores:

WET.*$KlWlK strathcona
French '., A.<, ,'( ,Tlptoa
Told . '> ..." -
HU :,xo-, ■Jy»niiou8laa
Stevenson „ „

SkqiJ.-,-U., tg-,;3=k p ..........'
icrq - > hrrj:G.arop

K, B. Douglas
Fo.-bes 
Wilkins» 
Benson 
Henwond 

SU#,- ........... 11

Wetaakiwtn. has been transferred to the 
Strathcona store and Mr. Richard John
ston has gone to Wetaski wln.

—The hockey match tonight, the sec
ond of the Pedersen cup series will be 
refereed by R. E. Gorman, of Edmon
ton, and R. H. Dobson will be judge of 
play. The Strathcona line up will be 
the same as on Friday night.

—Residents who» lots lie on the high 
embankment along the river, may ex
pect to lose considerable real eitaie 
In the spring. When th emild xvea- 
ther approaches and the snow melts

. , v North boundary of Township.,#),bylaw in connect.on ror signatures. It ‘ ___ ' ., ... . , ... ,, " .'
was agreed that the mayor and secret- fringe 12, West of the 5th Meridian,
ary-treasurer be instructed to sign hy the Easterly boundary of. Timber 
the enclosed document. Berth No. 1199; thence North-Westerly

JV,aP^0tt Wr,°te “klng (»l«ng «aid Easterly boundary' of that his dul.es in impounding an|mai= ^ - , . , , .
be defined. Last year he hgd oniÿ shut I Berth 1199 and the same produced; 1
up animals at large on the business 1-4 miles; thence North 1, 1-2 miles;
streets and this brought complaints j thence East 3 miles ; thence North 2 
from outlying sections. He also asked miles. thenoe East 2 1-2 miles ; thence

South '5 miles; thence West 3 miles;

Totaui-ïï'elMKlwiif * r Watheona, quickly beneath the rays of the sun, 
4 - ti big bits of land may slide suddenly and
r f’0 ------'4Ll 1 quickly to the lower bottom.

- “ LOCAL? •' I- —The first of the Parliamentary de-
_Mr -R. B. Blssett Confined-to his bates between the young men of

that the town reimburse him for the
oellc.ts o.V stock impounded by him. 
The communication was referred to the 
bylaw committee for report at next 
meeting.

A. W. Ormsby, city electrician, Ed
monton, wrote a Ht;er re the conr.e;- 
tloa to be made between the Edmonton 
and Strathcona power hous's, and irom 
John McDougall, Deputy" Minister of 
Commerce, Ottawa, re a refund of duty 
asked for on a fire Indicated for the 
power house and refusing such.

Town Engineer McLean reported on 
the uncompleted waterworks and sew
erage work for 1907. The report was 
filed.

Coun. Crawford, as chairman of the 
bylaw, and license committee, suggest
ed that Wrtef Patterson ba retair.el as 
license inspector at hie old salary and 
that the maximum liquor license fee 
of $200 be Imposed.

-Mrs. Henry Skelton -will Have next be teM In the Orange hall
week to visit relative» in ths c-aet. h» Thf JS? *t0 C°™,e

—Mri^R WaUiwright Is lnatalllr g an up will be the Coal Strike Act provid-

•K-gnsr* “ - "M” vJsxsrttssrrjrsz
-Mr.: Robert Ritchie, manager of the ®"‘lr.ent.iB ,P' A- McKÇrrlcker and 

Edmonton Milling Co., is on""» trip to i phe L'e °f the °ppoeltion' Mr R
he coast. gr0i. are erecting a .—K, seems now to be eettledt beyond

is oiTtl trip to
» \

_ls j twiH} otvt. are erecting a ., . ------ -- —- —
small *to-e between tftj Mac x^.fturant aU ^Pute that scarcely ever before 
ahd the PaA'tm-tuiô waa there such a snow fall as this 11s-

-MeeàntEÀsll Whyte and J. K. Me- trkt h*» had this winter. And since 
Mcnoraï. of thaEagie Land Office have 11 ba# afsc been proved that a winter 

■ iSSOlvOd partnersh'p. wlth an ampile mantle of enow <»
—A case of alleged violation of the 

early ctoelru$ by:law came up before 
Magistrate - Tipton , yer"-^-------*—

u.ssolved partnership. wltn •" mantle or snow Is al
-A case of alleged violation of the ways followed by an unual fruitful 

r by : Law came up before seasrn, the farmers of Northern Al- 
Magistw’te . Tlpton, yesterday morning berta may even now safely indulge in 

-Mt.-Jl it. Christie,' C. P. R, agent liveliest anticipations regarding croos 
hers .letton Thursday for a .month’s °f 1907. The ingathering next fall 
va-arlo r to Toronto and other eastern Should be unprecedented.
Cities. • K1.. . . -The Temperance and Moral Reform

—the, -house betn gmovedi by Craw- Committee hâve written the Strathcona 
fOrtFt/Weeks-from near the Strathcona 5?etoïa re d*iB8at®s from the different1 
HÔtël,'j<wi>rtW*sfc,Railway street will ih!ffcb“.to11*^p°rht„tbe commltt=s that 
bt.taken to slot on Macdbnajd ave- v ai,tt“^n th«h^°ve.rnm®rit RCXt
nufe heer,Cameron street. ! Fj.ld^.y_ ?°°?- The dslegatlon from

—Mrs.- Hecxo. Me Leo j has returned tbe Methodist church will be composed 
from Winnipeg and. will be at home the following, Messrs. Thomas Ric- 
to hepi:lrlends the first and third , hards, J. R. La veil, Wm. Weeks, H. S. 
Wednesday of each month, at her Denmark, Frank Johnston. N. D. Mille 
home on: the corner of Oliver and Dug- and the pastor Rev. T. J. Johnston, 
gan streets.

—Mr. J. A. Birmingham, of Vancou- ■ 
ver. B.C., travelling secretary of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew is at present 
vis.t.rtg-.fidmcarton and Strathcona in the 
it terest of that organization. He *111 
meet the local chapter of Holy Trin- j 
ity Chjrt-ch at their meeting on Mon
day ewènlBg next at i o'Cldck.

•i'-. 1 i ■- ____
FIRE LIMIT BYLAW.

The Rye tinq.f eyiaw for Strxthcon 
a.0>t3ft at a.special rr.e.t ng or ih
town e«v«Kli| held for the purpose on 
Thursday,ihlgfft defines as first class 
tire Umitiphll oi Blocks «0, 01, 02, 76. 
t>8 a«41:tW>1sU.J lots taring on Main 
street .In, flocks Of, 56, 79 and 80, all ;Int ± faÀln<r nâa UTOat- Da!l«/atr sti-sol In

WILL FCRN1SH HOME.
Tuesday’s Dally)

At a meeting of the Ladies’ Aid oi 
the Strathcona hospital yesterday aft
ernoon it was decided to use the 
funds or as much as needed to furn
ish the newly erected nurses’ home 
and fhe maternity ward of the hos
pital.

FIRE BYLAW UP AGAIN
(jfn«q 9,.Cspssnj

The snow bylaw passed last Friday
toetel" ”veni,ng at a •W*1 me€ti,,gio£ the

half of Block 42, loto 1 to 1, both In- Strathcona council upon mvesUgati ;u 
Ciusive, 20 to 20 both Inclusive in Block proved to be illegal, sufficient notice 
51, loto 
25 to

ij’-to 8, both inclusive ând lots 
N’-A-lmtfuelv* in Block 78, as 

said upcks are shown Spon the map 
or plan of a subdlvis-on of said town- 
site.

aecoaçj. ,Class Upe limite are as fol
lows; ,1-0#4.24. to SO^.ÿoyi, Inclusive m
block i501i.,lpto 9 
In Blocks *3 and. bi, 
loth inclusive In Block 
tala blftf^s axe' shown 
or plan -of a ysubdlvh 
rownrijja,

oth inclusive 
loto Ï to 15 

SO and 70, as 
n the map 
of said

of the meeting not having been given 
and three readings having been given 
though one' councillor objected. ' To 
remedy the defect) another meeting 
xvas held last night and two readings 
passed after large number of amend
ments had been made. The final 
reading y ill come on topight and in 
the meantime a number of buildings 
upon' which work had been suspend-

the The Industrial committee wore ln- 
t ,rl.M______Baptist and Presbyterian churches will structed to carefully consider and re
house hr -a» attack Oi *a * PP*-__ • he hew in the 1.-11 tomorrow I port On the telephone ques.lon, pre.iara-"

1 tory to submission of a proposition 
to the Edmonton council.

The committee to which the question 
had been referred recommended an in
crease of $10 for January and each 
month while his present duties con
tinued to Chris Young, market clerk.

The committee report re the Acker
man accounts were referred to the fin
ance committee.

Coun. Elliott reported that this pro
posed Burger toboggan franchise be not 
granted as It would 'be a menace to 
traffic.

Coun. Hulbert took the chair and 
Mayor Mills and the council discussed 
the proposed telephone agreement with 
Edmonton.

The Secretary was instructed to se
cure writing pads, etc., for the use of 
the council at their desks.

The fire limit bylaw was given its 
third reading and pass'd. Considerable 
discussion on the provisions of this by-" 
law and the old bylaw followed. ‘ j i 

Mr. F." C. Jamieson was appointed 
town solicitor at a salary of $30 per 
month, exclusive of fees of litigation.

A number of minor bills, the ubiquit
ous snow bylaw, and the city charter 
passed under review in a general con
sideration before adjournment after 
eleven o’clock.

thence South 11-2 miles,more or less to 
said Easterly boundary of Berth 1199; 
thence North Westerly along the said 
Easterly boundary of Berth 1199, 2 1-2 
miles, more or less,. to point of com
mencement, containing an area of 21 
square miles, more or less.

The bêrth must be surveyed within 
one year after the granting of the 
same.

The regulations under which a 
license will be issued, also printed 
forms of tender and envelope, may be 
obtained at this Department or at the 
office of the Crown Tiffiber Agent at 
Edmonton, Alta.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank in favour of the Deputy of the 
Minister of the Interior,for the amount 
of the bonus which the applicant is 
prepared to pay for jt,license.

No tender by telegraph will be en
tertained.

PERLEY G. KEYES,
- .i* • 1. Secretary.

Department of the Interior,
Ottawa, January 10th, 1907.

9 At
Synopsis oi Canadian North- 

West.
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even bumpered section qt Do
minion Lands in Manitoba, or the Norih-
>t tapL, jr't'uViiiccti, eAUtilo.uiiS û ana nut 
rtav-fVuUj inay lg iiuinesieaueu uy «iiy 
pevfaun, ihtt soie neau ui a, larniiy, tu 
inaie oVer lfc y eai’d of age to ui«s ex
tent or one quarter bectlon, oi itiv acred, 
mure or lcaa.

Application for homestead entry or In- 
epecilun mudl ue maue in peroon i>y 
the appsi min at Ltiu uiitCe OI Ls.e itXai 
Agent Ui* ^uD-Ageut.

vvn-. appiicatioii îor entry or inapec- 
tlon iiittac p-ifitKAiiy flu any Lu b-a gem « 
ulxice may uo vv*rud to me iu_ai v»gcnt 
by tne csub-Agunt, at me expense vi 
Uie applicant, and if tne land applifca 
such application is to have priority ana 
the îana wü. ce neld until me uecta- 
sary papers to complete the transac-Un 
are received uy auta.

m case of * i>ersonaLloiV’ the entry 
xvill be summamy cancelled ana the 
applicant forfeit ail priority ot claim.

An applicant for inspection must ue 
eligible ior iiomesieau entry, and only 
one application igr inspection will ue 
received from an individual until that

TENDERS FOR A PERMIT TO CUT 
TIMBER ON SCHOOL LANDS 

IN THE PROVINCE OF 
ALBERTA.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and marked on the 
envelope, “Tender for Timber Berth 
No, 39, School Lands,’’ - will be re
ceived at this Department until Noon 
on Monday, the Eleventh day of 
February, 1907, lor a permit to cut 
timber on Berth No. 39, comprising 
Section 229, in Township 58, Range 2fi 
West of the 4th Meridian.

The regulations under which a per
mit will be issued, also printed form 
of tender, may be obtained at this 
Pepartment, or at the office of the 
Crown Timber Agent at Edmonton.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank in favour of the Deputy Min-„ . . iwtciYcu irum an iiiumuuai uuli
ister of the Interior, for the amount ; application has oeen disposed of. 
of the bonus which the applicant is ! A nom es leader whose entry Is in go-d
prepared to pay for a permit, in ad
dition to the regular dues.

It wil be necessary for the person 
whose tender is accepted to obtain a 
permit within sixty days from the 
Eleventh day of February, 1907, and

I standing, anu not haine to tance.ration,
■ may, subject to the approval ot nep-r.- 

ment, relinquish it ui ravur ot la.hcr, 
j mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister, 
, it eugiute, out to no one e.se, 0.1 ti.n.g 
declaration of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily can
celler. Or voluntarily abandoned, sut-.

to pay twenty per cent, of the dues sequent to Institution of*

• » £ • -F * wit? ' !$Q t ri '
The b/laWypro.vïSes that m first class ed or not yet commenced, are being

i'-'lied forward.lire 1 rpAs-Âà^Wiitidlltildî or addition 
to ou, ehali ÿe btaij, unless the same 
aha it be br$ljt wUi) zpàln walls at brick.
iiO.j,' stops^or cqnnrçt^, and roofed wpth 
incombustible materfai; and- in second 

pits,!)# building or* adddl- 
cted not h#v- 

tSqtol iwalls or britk, Iren, 
store df concrete, unless ths same 
-anill have a foundation ef brick, Iron 
sto.re or concrete, ana tie ventered or

srtk.t&se-sjc s&rsst » ■*■»•■ <•« ». —
telt.VOr ttliOet, :,OT wfth shtfiglee, tim- the pressure was relieved. The beams 
Deided''!*r least hilt an inch in. time on the southern side last night-; how-
n.o.-tar. l3/‘ • -* ,

SNOW THREATENS ROOF.
,, Tuesday’s Dally)

The large amount of snow piled up 
on the rpof of the rink threatened its 
safety yesterday afternoon and at- 
traced some attention from the town 
engineer

THE WEBSTER PROPOSITION.
Mr. T. P. Malone, as the représenta-, 

live ot the board of trade to secure a 
written statement from Mr. W. J. Web
ster, appeared before the Strathcona 
town council last night and presented 
the written proposition as asked for by 
the council at a recent meetlpg. The 
proposition, which was referred to,the 
industrial committee is as follows :

A free site of not less than two acres 
of land where a railway siding can be 
got.

Water and sewer connection, exemp
tion from taxes for five years, a fixed 
rate of taxation tor- ten years, there
after on plant, realty an d stock in 
trade ; and In return he agrees to erect 
and operate said woolen mill, butter 
tub, and box factory upon said prem
ises continuously during the terms ot 
said exemptions, aiid employ not less 
than thirty persons during at least fen 
months of each year, at least sixty per 
cent to be persons skilled In such man
ufacturing lndustrlés.

The present value "of the woolen mill 
machinery 1» over $7,000 arid that of 
the wood machinery Is over $5,900.

He also agrees to pay all persons em
ployed In, said mills at the said town 
of Strathci

-■ — U - NOTICE*
Herman Klukas, aged 13, has left 

his home in Edmonton and is sup
posed to be in the district with some 
farmer. His father, ’ Adolph Klukas, 
wants information about his where
abouts and anyone harboring the boy 
would confer a favdr if ilig hvoulcf 
communicate with the ' undersigned. 

ADOLPH KLUKAS, 
Edmontoij Post Office.

FOR SALE—ONE TWO-YEAR-OLD 
hay work colt, weighing about 1100 
lbs., easily handled; in fine e.-nrei- 
t-ion; two good milch cows. P. O 
Box 599, or C. M. Archibald’s farm, 
two miles east of Ôelmont school 
house.

STRAYED—ON JANUARY 17TH, 
one roan j mare, rising two, with 
halter on; no brand. • Gordon Cole
man, Fairview, i near East End 
Dairy,

CAME TO THE PREMISES OF JOB. 
Belcort, St. Albert, November last, 
two .spring calves, 9ne red, other 
red and while ; one two-year-old 
heifer, black; one bay marc, brand
ed B over —U on right hi)).

Tenders for a License to Cut Timber 
on Dominion Lands in the Pro

vince of Alberts.

ABOUT YOUR HEADACHE 
YOU MUST AGREE TO THIS:- 

That headache do» not necessarily 
mean there is anything wrong with 
your head. That bring so. you must 
look to some other organ fr the trouble. 
Is the ache In the forehead and dees 
It cease If you press It ? That is neu
ralgic headache. Ig it on One side of

on the timber to be cut under such 
permit, otherwise the berth will be 
cancelled.

No tender by telegraph will be en
tertained.

Rental at license rates to be charg
ed if the berth is cot, operated con
tinuously.

PERLEY G. KEYES, 
Secretary- 

Department of the Interior,
Ottawa, 9th January, 1907.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
And Other Claimants Against the Es-

. tate of Ernest Charles Roberts,
. .Deceased, Testate.

Pursuant to tire order of the, Hon. 
Mr. Justice Harvey, dated the 5th 
day of January, A.D. 1907, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that all credit
ors and other per sons having claim* 
against the Estate of Ernest Charles 
Roberts, late of Lesser Slave Lake, 
ill the Province of Alberta, Fur-Trad
er, Deceased, do on or before the 1st 
day of June, A.D. 1907, send in full 
particulars of their claims, verified 
by Statutory Declaration as required 
by Section 596 of “The Judicature Or
dinance,” together with a statement 
of the securities (it any), specifying 
the value thereof held by them and 
the names and addresses of their ad
vocates, (if any) to The Royal Trust 
Company, Administrators, care of 
Messrs. Dawson & Hyndman, Post 
Office Box 992 Edmonton, Alberta, 
Advocates.

cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant for ina, e.t.un 
will be entitled to prior righto ui en
try.

Applicants for inspection must stale 
in wnat particulars the homesteader is 
in default, and If subsequently ti.e 
statement is lound to be rncorre-.t a. 
material particulars, tire apy.icant will 
lose any prior right of re-entry, shoum 
the land become vacant, or if entry n-s 
been granted it may be summar.ly can
celled.

Duties—A settler is required to per
form tne conditions unaer one of i. e 
following p.ans:— x

(1) At least six months' residence 
upon and cultivation of tne land in ea.cn 
year during tne term of three year».

(2) If the lather tor mother, if tne 
father is deceased) of a homesteader, re
sides on a farm in th’e vicinity o: 'me 
land entered for by such homesteader 
tne requirements as >v reewvnv^t .• - 
be satisfied uy such persan realmn 
with the father or motner.

13) U the settler has nis permanent 
residence upon larming land ownea u> 
him in me vicinity of. his homestead, 
the requirements may be satisfied by- 
residence upon such land.

yjetore making application ter patent 
the settler must give six months’ notice 
in writing to the vomir,tssloner of uo- 
min.on Lanas at Ottawa, of his inten
tion to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING KEGUuAUONS
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased 

at $10 per acre for soft coal, and J.o 
for antnracite. Not more than „.u 
acres can be acquired by one Individual 
or company. Royalty at the rate of ten

A free miner, having discovered min
eral in p.ace, may locate a claim 1,500 
x 1,500 feet.

'The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $f00 must oe expended on 

the claim each year or paid to the min
ing recorder in lieu thereof. When 
$500 has been expended or paid, the lo
cator may, upon having a survey made

AND NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY aild upon complying with other require
ments. purchase the* land at $1 per

The building will cost approximately *-he head only ? That la what the doc-Atvi fftni* fA -3-11___ tore ball "mûirslm ” UntVi IViaon fn.w.,from four to five thousand dollars

TEACHER WANTED ;
Teacher wanted, male oor female, for 

the Big Bend 'School District No. 809.
Term to begin on February lgtli' and 
continue to end of year. Six weeks ta-
per °month To^^i'd' c,at“7J£'°°i ‘recent.‘Tne‘to to" Vk?“ï^dache 

Men were at once put at j $60.00 per month for first class teaeh-1 powdera- Thle 1® like trying to escap-

tors call “megrim." Both these forms 
arise from lack of tone in the system. 
Is your headache general and accom
panied by sickness or foul tmeath or 
coonstlpatlon ? That kind of headache 
Is due to liver and stomach disorder. 
Nine headaches in ten arise from theie 
causes. There are twti methods of

: er. Good boarding house close to 
school, f ^Applications Received up to 
February 9th. Apply, giving refer
ences to

D. SULLIVAN, Sec.-Treas,,
InnisfalhProvided ijwaÿti In the first case that 

the foundation shall be composed of (Wsdnqsdajr* pally)
brick, îrbï, àt'opé'br concrete. •*- The plane frevg been Juft completel ,,

The bÿtkw’ aleo >tsôllw that no rc- f°r. a handsome new three-storey SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
pairs shill be mfade to ropf* except building to be yected by the Oddlel- the Commissioner of Dominiqn Lands 
w.ih incarnhiiâtieic material, or shin- loows of Strathcona on the corner Of i Department of the Interior, qnd 
Sles laid in' AôrfSiF’not leéè thxn half Lumsden avenue and Main street.. I y,- énvrion_ ..T»nd,ran Inch thick, that a foundation of The lot has recently bqen pqrchaeel marked on the envelope Tender for 
brick. Iron, 'eteihp or concrete may be on the northwest corner of the strie. : Ton her Berth No. 1301, wilL.be Jer
placed- unSfc Jny existing wooden 
building,-;4fid tikt no lumber shall be 
aao-.vél th i tffrge quantity within 40 
feet o.^flrst pr'eecotid clisses.

Any webWn building moved te or-in 
tns second hUse,fire Unfit» shall have 
a foundation a ml be veneered and 
loned as abové specified ; no person 
thru ï^pa’fü ftp- a>ttr With wool th<U -i Hr# n( >, ^ L. i „ * „ ' —^ taf 

and the bi 
frontage
be of most modern construction, and a 
créait to the town In every particular.

Wing will have ♦.SO foot ceivetj at this Departpient until noon 
run back ISO feei. It on Wednesday, tha

ruary, 1907. lor a license

pain by taking chloroform, The oth
er is to correct the organs which by 
.tfieir derangement are causing the 
trouble. That is the Bilean way ! Bil
eans cure headache by their tenficlal 
operation on the digestive. system, the 
liver and the blood. Correct these pbo- 
perljy ^nd you will have jio more head

ers. G. R." Black, o' 35 Blevins Place. 
Toronto, says,, “I suffered,acutely from 
headache. The attacks were iq°it vio
lent and made mg so 111 j could hardly 
do anything- The. headache was accom
panied by digestive trouble heartburn.

GIVEN that' after the said 1st day 
of .Tune, A.D, 1907, the said Adminis- I 
trators will be at liberty to distribute 
the assets of the said Deceased or any 
part hereof amongst the parties en
titled thereto .having regard „to the 
claims of which the said Administrat
ors have then notice, without liabil- j 
ity for the assets or any part there
of so distributed to any person of 
whose claim they, the said Adminis
trators shall not have had notice at 
the time of the distribution of the 
said Estate of the said deceased.

DATED at Edmonton this 5th day 
of January, A.D., 1907.

DAWSON & HYNDMAN,
Advocates tor the Administrators.

a 20th dev of Feb- and constipation, and it epemsd as if I 
- . j jfere going from bad to wore'. Until I
c nae t0 cut tm|(*er j tried Blleans, I was) unable 10 get ar»y-

LOCAL8.
(Wednesday's Dally)

Mr. H. Skelton left yesterday by
«alls if f*h"y,6idi{Sm|, ^"âny raietr g' the C. N. R. to visit'friends' In Mich, square miles, more or less, 
etc,, tlmi b< cfthJfiertBd a iv-*r«ctIon. igan. His trip will last abouti six 1 'pl"' —■*-* K~ —~™

BuUdrrfgg erectOd tn' contravention of wee^g

on Berth No. 1301, comprising Sec- 1 thing which gave me relief 
fions 16. 17, 18, 80 and 21, in Town- j however, acted UJps magic. They not 
ship 61. Range 25, West of the 4th ; only cured^y» heahvche but M»o rc- 
„ .... . . . , , j lieved me of fhe indigestion, heartburnMendibn, conbatning an area ot 5 ' ^ constipation. I have proved that*a

tuare miles, more or less. few doses of BI leans w'll remove t>e tors and they told me there was atso-
The berth must be surveyed within ! npo*b violent headache, and as a cure for ’ J>

thj bytiw, ftiay be fdiflsd cbwrf' fcy the 
tew h1 ahd ■’ a Ynte of $000 ‘ imposed for
vloLtion. •/'/"*

(Mondai Dally)
The Strathcona -ÏÇrlers. three rinks

fr*fci«W*w "•metices 
The 
A. Gar,

wp:
F, H 
e f.t

Mayor Mills is again confined to 
his house by indisposition. He was 
unable to be present at the council 
meeting last night. -

Fo» many, many days, in silent ex
pectancy, residents of Rupert street, 
have been gazing at the suspended 
elect rip tigiR fixtures je their dwel-

one year after the notice of accept
ance of tender.

The regulations under which a 
license mi-1 be issued, also printed 
forms of tender and envelope, may be 
obtained at this Department or at the 
office of the Crown Timber Agent at 
Edmonson, Alta-

Each tender must be accompanied

>

ms?Bstfc*,Y. AlC®ro^t W. H McMa- lings. Tju» wonder is why is the job - hy an accepted cheque on. a cliarter- 
D^J *B tfllla *°4 completed, sod the-current turned ed bank in favour of the Deputy of 
“Sl.p ■ r’ on. lister of the Interior, for the amount

■41. , ...... . - • 'I I'-
• . . - -»t; . allai, ii-o -•> rm yin»i »«ri; (

i -, .- »

SKIN COVERED WITH SORES

DEFIED ALL REMEDIES FOR 7 
YEARS AND DOCTORS SAID 

"NO CURE"

Yet Zam-Buk has completely Cured
Sd powerful are thé healing essences 

in Zam-Buk that In some carett which 
have been pronounced beyond relief they 
have worked complete cure ! Such an 
Instance Is Just reported from Iv-in nay. 
gask. Mrs. J. M. McCormick, of that 
place cays: "About seven years ago my 
face broke out In rough redf blotches, 
which burned and itched and smarted in 
turn almost beyond endurance. I com
menced to try every knowrf remedy I 

Bileans could get for face and nkin trouble;.
Some of them' gave a little re is*, sqm" 
none, but no matter how, much1 I used 
them, as soon, as I went out the trouble 
started all over again: I Consulted dcc-

3 abso
lutely no cure for me, but that t should 
have to wait until I outgrew the disease 

“Finally my husband sent for a em 
pty of Zam-Buk. We applied a email 
sample to a small patch of thé disease. 
To our delight the portion treated with 
Zam-Buk very quickly healei. We thei 
obtained, a proper supply, and' began, the 
Zam-Buk treatment, I am r.olv de Ighied 
Ztci state that after having use' 1 Jew

acre.
The patent provides for the payment 

of a royaltyjof 21-2 per cent on the 
sales.

Placer tnining claims generally are 
100 feet square ; entry fee $5, rer.ewab,e 
yearly. -,

A free miner may obtain two leases 
to dredge for gold of five miles eacti 
Lor a term of twenty years, renewable 
at the discretion of the Minister of the 
Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In 
operation witliln one season from the 
date ot the lease for each five miles. 
Rental >10 tier annum for each mile 
of river leased. Royalty at the rate ot 
2 1-2 per cent collected on—the output 
after It exceeds $10,000.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of th a 
advertisement will be ‘paid for 
cents par ton of 2000 pounds shall be 
collected on the gross output

Quartz_A tree miner's certificate ie
granted upon payment in advance of 
$5 per annum for an individual, and 
from $50 to $ 00 per annum for a 
company According to capital.

r-VV

A buckskin mare, brand hardly 
visible, 4 years old. Anyone giving 
information leading to the recovery of 
the same will be rewarded.

F. MORIN.

l When a Horse Gets Hurt
\ ' use:

Fellows’teeming’s 
Essence

But don't wait until an animal is 
injured. GET IT KOW—and you 
have the remedy tliat CURES*.all 
lameness in horses.

If your dealer does not handle 
it, send 50c. to
National Drug & Chemical Co., Lîmîled, 

MONTREAL. 1 3

J
w*«3toSBSdZttir2Ll."-w '

You
will find juft the Underwear you 
want—right size and right weight 
-in

'UHshrmkatile’

Made in sizes to perfectly fit 
every man—and in the right 
weights for every Canadian 
climate from Halifax to the 
Klondyke. ,

Guaranteed unshrinkable, too.

Ask your dealer for
STANFIELD'S. y

ÏM

rhe Friend > 
Miner and Pioneer.

For thirty ÿcars miners 
.ami pioneers have known 
the merits of ;

Hirst’s Pain
Exterminator

For Insect Bites, Sprains, 
Swellings or Pains of any
sort, it is unexcelled.

Relieves prxin instantly. 
25c. a lxittle, at all dealers.

Try Eirst’s Little Liver 
Piiis. They prevent cou- 
stiftition and relieve all 
form:; of biliousness. Ask 
your dealer or send us direct 
25c. i i stamps. A souvenir 
water co’lor sketch free.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
• -milton, Ont.

constipation they are absolutely un
equalled. No famtlv aho*'Vl he without 
a box of Btleane on the shelf."

Blleans are purely herbal In th*’r 
co nooeitlon and are also free from al
cohol. They are a cure fqr all diar's- 

, tlvy and liver dleo’-dere. const!nation, 
piles, debility, anemia, blood impurtlir' 
colds and rhlll' rhaiim«t"*m. yind
noasms, female ailments, and irregular- -•. . . i
ifee. callow comoUxlons (dus to toll» 'n1 tioxex, I am free frofn, th-ri old troub.c 
the blood), dizziness, etc. All dïugririai And completely cured. I will, neve.- be 

#t 50c. ^ box -ow b# without .zJaip-Buk in the house aa loog
post free from the Bllsan Go . Toron- dtp all who are troubled
f„ on reielot of price. 6 boxss for 1 with sklh diseases In any ferm I would

1 eay, waste nbtime th obtaining a supply
' .v - , :A dvJ J ! Y' -i_•?. i'-lf$

IF YOU ARE BUYING or 
IF YOU ARE SELLING....... ,

for yourself who does (lie business every

SATURDAY, AT TWO O'CLOCK
On the Market Square

EDMONTON.
CaVti=, H rscs, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

AUCTIONEER SMITH
Office nt The. Sefon-Sniith Co., McDougnll Are.
Ofiice Phone 350, Edmontdr, Alberta
Ptaole Phone 383. P. O. Box 3


